
CURIOUS AND SOIENTIFIO.
A Long Rope..Wüat io believed to

bo the longest rope in tho . world baa
i beim recently on view at Messrs. Frost's
walk, Shadwell, England. It is a grap¬
nel rope, 10,000 fathoms long, without
a splice, and has beeu made for the
Siemens telegraph company. It in made
of three strandB, the diameter of the
completed rope being two inohes.
Toe Season in Europe..-The spring

or summer season opened with unusual¬
ly hot weather in Europe, but soon af¬
terward sevore cold seems to have set
in. Tho sudden ohange is accounted

.lor., by M. Do Fonvielle, a French sa
vant, by the fact that the earth is pass¬
ing behind a ring of asteroids, which
absorb a portion of the sun's warmth,
due to us. while it remains above the
horizon. The temperature will not re¬
sume i s ascensional movement until
the annual rotation shall have carried
our sphere from the shadow of the mul¬
titude of small planets which iB alwaysprojeotod on the same point of onr orb.
Gulp Stream Soundings..It ap¬

pears from the soundings mado by the
Challenger expedition, from' both the
Now York and tho Halifax seotions, that
the true Gulf stroam or Florida our-
rent is a limi ed river of superheated
water of which the breadth is about
sixty miles near Sandy Hook, while near
Halifax it has separated into divergent
streams, forming a sort of delta, its
depth (as determined by the use of the
current drag) being nowhero more than
one hundred fathoms. This river rests
upon tho remarkable stratum of sixty to
Bixty-flvo degrees, the thiokness of
which distinguishes the Western from
the Eastern Atlantic between Bermuda
and Azores, while at less than double
the depth of that layer we come into
what is olearly polar water.

'''Iron Direct from the Ore..Mr. F.
W. Gerhard, of Staffordshire, has latelyintroduced a new process by which pud¬dled iron is obtained direct from the
ore, tho blast furnace being dispensedwith. Instead of using pig-iron, Mr.
Gerhard employs compound of ore . of
any substance containing iron, the nec¬
essary fluxas, and the equivalent of
carbon. A lump of this compound iB
put into the furnace, and by the single
process known to the puddler as '* ball¬
ing," a "heat" may be obtained in
much less time and with considerablylesB labor than under the old mothod ;tho process of "meltiug"and "boiling"being ontirely dispensed with. The
special features of the invention is the
great saving of fuel, it being estimated
that 3,760 pounds of coal are saved in
manufacturing 2,400 pounds of iron.
In the opinion of some^iron-workers this
method of making wronght'iron must
very soon supersede tho present, labo¬
rious and costly mode of manufacturingit from pig-iron.
Dangers op MethyijIC Alcohol..

Serious maladies, says the Lyous Med¬
ical, have been engendered among the
workmen iu two industrial establish¬
ments by tho employment of methylicalcohol.that is wood naptha, or alco¬
hol derived from wood. The material
in uHod in tho finishing of felt hats nnd
silk fabrics. Its action ia directly uponthe mucus membrane exposed to its
emanations, aud also through the nerv¬
ous system upon the entire organiza¬tion. The effect is first noticed uponthe ocular conjunctiva, which become
inflamed and injected, producing a sen¬
sation of s nd in tbo eyes. A copiousflow of tears and extreme sensibility to
light'(photophobia) follow, incapacita¬ting the sufferer for work. Further
symptoms include-intense coryza and
inflammation of the pharyx and bron¬
chial tubes, together with trouble of
the digestivo organs. Severo headaohes
and feeling of heaviness and depres¬sion are always present. The rigor of
the malady depends upon the extent to
which the person is exposed to thealco-
holio fumes. The workman who fln-
AeJies the bottom of a hat iB attacked
more severely than the one who pre¬
pares the rim. It has also been noticed
that cabinet-makers who use the mate¬
rial in varnish are frequently attacked
with tetanic convulsions of the fingers,unknown previous to the employmentof the alcohol.
Old Hats' Paradise..Tho gro¬tesque fancy of savages for the cast-off

habiliments of civilized races is a
source' of amusement to travelers the
world over. It is rare, however, that
tho fancy rises to such a passion for u
single article as is exhibited among the
Nicobar Islanders. Young and old,ehieis, and subjects, in theBe " Summer
Isles of Eden," aiiko endeavor to
outvie each other iu tho accumulation
of old'hnts,*priding themselves on the
extent nnd variety of their collections
ns 'other people da on their wealth of
gold or jewels or works of art. Curi¬
ously, second hand hats are most in re-
.quesfc, new ones being looked upon withläiHpiQÖn/ and disfavor. Tho siugulnrpassion is taken advantage of by the
traders of Calcutta, who mnke annual
excursions to the Nicobnrs with cargoesof old hats which tboy barter for cocoa-
nuts, the principal /production of the
islands. A good tall white hat, with a
black band, fetches from fifty-fivo to
sixty-five prime cocoanuts.sometimes
more, as, during tho intense excitement
which pervades the islands while tho
trado is going on, fancy prices arc often
nsked and obtained. When the market
closes,, by tho exhaustion of tho stock
of hate for salo or cocoanuts to buythem with, the traders usually land
with a cask' or two of rum, and the en-
tiro population, clad iu their new possessions, with perhaps a rag about tho
loins in addition, celebrate the occasion
by getting thoroughly drunk.
Transmission of Power by WireRope..At a meeting of tho institutionof mechanical engineers, London, Mr.Morrison described tho mode of trans¬

mission introduced by the BrothersHirn, and iiov? oxtenrive'y used atSctarTbausw), on iha u>por Rhine. Itpippeared Ihn* tboy first used flat mctablie oami«, to transmit the powor ; butibfae being found objeotionablo, round
w»ro rope was subsequently ndopted in¬stead. Tho rope is usually mado offine steel wire, as it must bo very toughand flexible. This wiro rope, which isabout ono inch in dinmeter, and con¬tains soventy-two strands, is run at ahigh velocity, over pulleys of largo di¬
ameter. The total loss of power by

friction, etc, was b tatod to be two and
one-half per cent., and it appcaro that,of 120 horse power existing at the motor
wheel, 100 horse power wub utilized at
2,200 yards distance; but it could not
bo elicited in the discussion how these
figures had been arrived at. It was also
estimated that iron shafting, capable of
transmitting the same power, would in¬
volve the use of 8,000 tons of material.
Various materials were tried for facingthe grooves of the pulleys, suoh as cop¬
per, leather, etc., as thero either was
excessive wear iu the groove, or the fac¬
ing destroyed the rope. The best ar¬
rangement was found to be a dovetail
groove, filled in with gutta peroha, in
which tho rope soon ma.de a channel for
itself, after which the wear was not ex¬
cessive. The pulleys run at the rate of
fifty miles per hour, and the ropes last
from one and a half to two yearp.

Patrons in Texas.
The following extraot and the con-

eluding portion.of the adoress of Hon.
W. W. Lang, -worthy master of the
Toxas state grange, ore timely :
The opponents of the order of Pa¬

trons of Husbandry accuse us of parti¬
san objects, just as they might, with
equal propriety, aoonse us of endeavor¬
ing to form a new ohuroh, or interfere
with the present modes of religionsworship.
The only restrictions in tho organiclaw of the order are, that no religious

or political questions shall be discussed,
nor religious or political tests appliedto applicants for membership. This
does not mean that we should be anythe less citizens, or release us from anyof the duties or responsibilities of cit¬
izenship; nor does it in the slightestdegree control the course of our free¬
dom and conscience, thought or action.
What the sooial and moral influence
may be upon us, it is sincerely hopedthatwe be none the worse, but the very
reverse is expected, and that we will be
better oitizens.
Let us steadily pursue the legitimate

purposes of our association, uninflu¬
enced by the prejudices of our adver¬
saries, looking to the rectitude of our
intentions ana the justness of our prin¬
ciples, as our vindication from everycalumny.
The education of the farming inter¬

est in tho knowledge of their own bus¬
iness is of the utmost importance. To
educate is to improve their labor, to
promote their well-being and to elevate
their calling. Following immediately
in the footsteps of such amelioration is
the augmented prosperity of tho gen¬
eral community. Let me, in the name
of the order, and for the sake of the
great interests intrusted to us, invoke
your earnest and especial attention to
the business before you. You are as¬
sembled under no ordinary circum¬
stances. The suffering and oppressed
people of the state are looking anxiously
but with hope and confidence, to this
powerful and popular order for the in¬
auguration of some system of agricul¬
tural reforms that will work their own
and their country's deliverance. As
co-operatiou is the very base of our
noble order, let their bo co-operation of
thought and effort in all your works.
Let prudence and wisdom guide yourcounsels. Let harmony and modera-
sion mark your conduct, sustained and
supported by the convictions of right;
labor with faith, hoping to attain the
accomplishment of great good, enlist¬
ing the sympathies and seeuring tho
co-operation of all other industrial in¬
terests iu the cause whioh yon are so
zealously laboring to promote. You
may rise to the full importance of the
duties aud responsibilities resting upon
you, and may you, in your conduct on
this ocoasion, exhibit the truth and
beauty of holy scripture, when it de¬
clares : " How good and how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity."_

Smoking Statistics.
Wo copy the following statement from

a lino work entitled, "Smoking and
Drinking," by James Parton :
"It is gravely asserted, in Messrs.

Riploy and Dana's excellent and most
trustworthy cyclopedia, that the con¬
sumption of cigars in Cuba.the more
consumption.amounts o ten cigars perday for every man, woman and child on
the island; Besides this Cuba exportstwp billions of cigars a year, whioh
vary in prico from twenty cents each
(in gold) to two cents. In the manu¬
facture of Manilla cheroots.a small
item in the trade.the labor of seven
thousand men and twelve hundred wo¬
men is absorbed. Holland, whore mnch
of the tobacco used in smoky Germany-is manufactured, employs, it is said,
one million pale people in the bminess.
In Bremen thero are four thousand
pallid or yellow cigar-makers. In
the United States the weed exhausts
four hundred thousand acres of excel¬
lent land, and employs forty thousand
sickly and cadaverous cigar and tobacco-
makers. In England, where thero is
a duty upon tobacco of seventy-fivecents a pound, and upon cigars of near¬
ly four dollars a pound, the govern¬
ment derives about six million poundssterling every year from tobacco. Th?
French government gets from its mo¬
nopoly of the tobneco trade nearly two
hundred million francs per annum, and
Anstria over eighty million franc?. It
is computed that the world is now pro¬ducing ooe thonsnnd million pounds of
tobacco every year, at a total coBt of
five hundred millions of dollars."

Household Pets.
"Down with pots !" says the cynic.

an opinion with whioh all kindly-folkwill disagree. Pets should always be
tolerated, for they have their properplace in every housohold. If they fur¬
nish to tho young imaginary play-fel¬lows, if they help older people to forgetthe oares of the present and soften in
them tho austerities of this haul world's
life.if, abo\e all, they can bo made
morally significant, let us not condemn
them as unworthy of our regard. Frol¬
icsome kittens, sweet singing-birdp,brave old dogs.and shall we not add,
merry-hearted children.have bright¬
ened aud gladdened and sweetened this
world to many.

.Tho temporanco crusaders in Cal¬
ifornia have turned their attention to
tho local option elcotions. Thoy prayand sing at tho polls, and have in manyinstances turned tho victory from the
rumsellerp. i

THE GRANGERS.
.Forty-ono granges were organizedin Virginia in May.
.The grange mill at Jonesville, Win.,h** ;«:».s£ re<v»'v#w| &n order from Kentuo-

ky for the shipment direct to a grangein that state of a ear-load of flour.
.Tho Rioe county (Minn.) grange-mill company has purchased six acres ofland in Paribault, paying $3,000, and

work has already been commenced uponthe mill.
.Patrons at Lowell, Henry connty,Iowa, have been sent oi onlars from

Chicago swindl.rs proposing to forward
"English Bowing machines" for $22,which are worth $60 or $70.
.Tho Kansas exeoutive committee

warn those who organizo granges iu
oeoupied territory that in future tbeywill havo to consolidate with other
granges or surrender their ohaiter.

¦ .Tho Kansas Farmer objeots to the
order taking so much money out of the
state, and snows that if the dispensa¬tion fee were $5 instead of $15 the sum
of $14,000 would have been retained in
Kansas.
.Agents for a Chicago "grangestore," are selling coffee by sample in

Monroe county, Ind., thirty pounds for
$2, where a club of sixty are made,one-half oash, balance on delivery of
goods. The goods have not been de¬
livered, as a matter of course.
.The Patrons at Faribault, DodgeOenter, and Cherry Grove, Minn., havo

adopted the plan of taking tenders for
their trade, which is given to the mer¬
chant asking tho least advance on cost,the invoice being open to inspection.Eight per cent, is the present rate,which represents an immense saving.Of course, the Patrons will see that the
merehants don't get two invoices, one
to trade on and one to pay by.
.Tho spirit of all secret orders is too

often lost sight of.mere form takingthe place of that purer, higher, and
moro noble sentiment of fraternity uponwhich all secret orders, and especiallythe order of Patrons, are professedlyfounded. The moral instead of tho
mental faculties.the heart instead of
the head, should guide and govern the
thoughts and actions of Patrons in a
far greater degree than they do. Wo
do not fulfill all our solemn obligations,
voluntarily taken, when we go throughwith the forms and ceremonies of the
ritual; there is, or ought to be, a
holier motive for our actions than the
too common one of sordid gain or ex¬
cellence in prescribed formality..Ex.
.About 7,000 of the Patrons of St.

Joseph, La Porto and Elkhart counties,
Indiana, together with a few from tho
neighboring conntics of Michigan, met
for the purpose of having a good time
at South Bond recently. Tho principalevent waa an addres' by Henley James,the' state grange master, who stated
that, though a year ago they only num¬bered twenty-eight granges, the_ wholenumber of subordinate granges is now
2,100 and rapidly increasing, so that byJuly 1 he expects to see Indiana ahead
of any other state in tho Union. He
estimates the membership in Indiana
to exceed 100,000. He gave n skefaah of
tho doings of tho order, among which
he mentioned that it saved $1,000,000 to
Indiana farmeia in tho year in the pur¬chase of goods and implements.
.A Patron gives this advice to his

brethren: "Do not meddle with anybusiness you know nothing of. Have
order, system, regularity and prompt¬
ness. Do not kick every stone, unless
they lay directly in your path. More
miles cau bo mude in a day by goingsteadily on, than stopping by the way¬side. Endeavor to avoid all hard words
and personalities. Learn to say 'no.'
No necessity for snapping it out dog-fashion, but say it firmly and respect¬fully. A grange of honor respect their
word as they do their bond. They aid,but never beg. Pay as you go. Never
fool in business matters. Havo no con¬
fidants ; at least, the fewer tho better.
Learn to think and act for yourselves.Thoroughly investigate before going in¬
to any business of gieat importance.Keep your tables and stands well spreadwith journals of scientific matter.
.The papers whioh are most widelycirculated among the Patrons are filled

with advertisements soliciting tr e cus¬
tom of the granges in New York cityand other distributing centers. While
in many instances these cards are those
of trust-worthy and responsible deal
ei s, it is impossible to avoid expressingthe opinion that they ore inserted foi
fraudulent purposes. Great grange tea
or furnishing companies will frequently,if traced out, be found to havo for a
warehouse z. fifth story, ten by-nine of¬
fice, and for stock nothing but swindlingcirculars, and tho assurance and dishon¬
esty of the man who is the company.There are dozens of agents travelingthrough the country selling excellent
goods.if they only wore ever delivered,
or at all equal to sample.for fabulous¬
ly low prices, taking a small installment
of the cash, and promising to collect
tho balance en delivery. Others are
promising to send six pounds of Mocba
coffee for one dollar to large clubs. The
first man who sends his money gets tho
coffee ; tho olnbs captured by this bait
never hear from their remittances. Oth¬
er dealers sell only to holders of tickets
costing from twenty five cents to ono
dollar each, and tho credulous customer
who invests ib out so much. On geueral principles it is safe for the farmer to
remit no money to advertisers who offer
particularly brilliant inducements.
Something is not to bo had for nothing,
oven in this day of granges and cheapstores, nnd it is extremely doubtful
whether thos-i who fall viotims to theßo
sharpers, after fair warning, denen eat.ysympathy whatever. .New York World.

Do Not Fail.
Do rot fail to send to W. H. Stennett,Gonoral Passenger Agent Chicago and

Northwestern railway, Chicago, for a
littlo book entitled "The Northwest
Illustrated." It will bo sent you free,It will show you where and how to
spend your summers, nnd how to get to
. the where/'_
" Ohbai'BR thnn dirt," in a common

oppression and very Iran when applied to
Proctor <t Gamble's Extra Olivo Soap. Ono
bar of it that will do a wook'h washing of ten
porsoiiH costH but ton cents. Uho it and eavo
your clothes, health and money.
Go to Riverside Water Cure, Hamilton, IU.

Dlscasrs of the Blood.
By B. V. Piorce, M. D., of the World's DIb-

ponBary, Buffalo, Now York.
Tetter, Bait rheum, scald head, 8t. Anthony'sAre, roso rash or erysipelas, ringworms, pim¬

ples, blotobes, spots, eruptions, pustules,boils, carbuncles, sore eyes, rough Bkln, scurf,scrofulous aoroB and sWellings, fever sores,wbito swellings, tumors, old sores and swell¬
ings.
" The blood 1b tho life." This is as true as

a mathematical or any other selnntiflo proposi¬
tion, and one that Bbould influence every phy-Bioian. From thoblood wo derive our strengthaud meutat capabilities. When this source is
corrupted tho painful and Borrow-producing
effects are visiblo in many shapes. From our
blood our systems are built up and kept in re¬
pair. Tue strength of our constitutions and
our powere of endurance aud the withstand¬
ing of disease-producing agencies with impu¬
nity, depend largely upon the condition in
which our blood is kept. If it holds iu sus¬
pension or solution vile festering poisons all
organic functions are weakened thereby, net¬
tling upon vital and important organs, as the
brain, lnugs, liver and kidneys, tho effect of
tlieBO poisons in tho .blood is, many times,
most disastrous. Honco, it behoovos ovory
one to keep tho blood in a perfectly hoaltby
condition, and more especially does this applvat tbis particular soasou of. the year. Whon
you purify yonr blood to cure salt rheum or
any erysipelas humor, you not only cure those
diseases, out you put yonr system iu suoh an
unproved condition that you aro not so liablo
to any other disoaso. No matter what tho ex¬
ternal or exciting cause may be, tbo real or di¬
rect cause of a largo proportion of all chronic
or lingering diseases iu bad blood. The mul¬
tifarious for 11 h in which it manifests itself
would form subjects upon which I might write
volume*. But as all the varied forms of dis-
baso which depend upon bad blood, a few of
whioh I have enumerated at tho head of this
article, aro oared, or best treated by such
modiclnes as take up from this fluid and ex¬
crete from the system the noxious demente,
it is not of practical importance that I ehould
doscribo each minutely. For instance, medi¬
cal authorities describe about fifty varioties of
skin diBoaso, but as they all roqnfro for their
euro very similar treatment, it is of no practi¬
cal utility to know just what namo to apply to
a cottain form of skin disease, so you Know
how tost to coro lt. Then again, I might go
on and doscribo various kinds of scrofulous
sores, fovor Bores, wbito swelUngB, enlarged
glands and ulcers of various appearance ; but
as all theBO various appearing manifestations
of bad blood aro cured by uniform moans, 1
deem such a course unnecessary. Thorough¬
ly cleanse tho blood, which is the great foun¬
tain of lifo, and good digestion, a fair skin,
buoyant spirits, vital strongtb, aud soundnoBS
of Constitution will all return to us.
The liver is tbo groat depurating, or blood

cleansing organ of the system. Bet this great" house-keeper" of our health at work, and
tho foul corrupt.oub which gender in the blood
and rot out, as it were, tho machinery of lifo,
aro gradually expelled from tho syBtom. For
tbis purpose my Goldon Medical Discoveryand Purgative Pellets are pre-eminently tho
articles nooded. They cure every kind of hu¬
mor (except ouo), from tbo worst scrofula to
tbe common piniplo, blotch, or eruption.
Oroat, eating ulcers kindly heal under their
mighty curative influenco.

Enlarged glandn, tumors and swellingsdwindle away aud disappear under tho influ-
ouco of these igreat resolvents. Tho systembeing put under their influenco for a few
weokB, tbe skm becomes clear, smooth, soft,and velvety, and, boing illuminated with tho
grow of perfect health from within, true beau¬
ty stands forth in all its glory.
Tho effects of all medicines which operate

upon the system through tho medium of tho
blood aro necessarily homowh.it slow, no mat¬
ter how good the remedy employed. Tho euro
of all theso dieoaseB, howover, is with the use
of t here most potent agents enly a matter of
timo.

1 do not wish to place my Qoldou Medical
Discovory iu tbe catalogue of cptack patent
nostrums by recommending it to cure everydisoaso, nor do I so recommend it; on tbe
contrary, there aro hundreds of diseases that I
.acknowledge it will not cure: but what I doclaim is Una, that thero ia hut one form of
blood disoaso that it will not cure, and that
dieease is cancer. I do not recommend myDiscovery for that disoaso, yot I know it to bo
tho most searching blood cleanser yet discov¬
ered, and that it will freo tbo blood aud sys-tom of all other known blood poisons, be theyanimal, vegetable, or mineral. Blood medi¬
cines that aro advertised to cure cancer should
bo looked upon with suspicion. They never
can do it.
Most medicines which aro advertised as

blood purifiers aud liver medicines contain
either inoicury, in somo form, or potassiumand iodine variously combined. All of these
agents havo a strong tendency to break down
tho blood corpuscles, a id debilitate and other¬
wise permanently injure tho human system,and snoiild, thorefore, bo discarded.
My Goldon Medical Discovery, on tho other

baud, hiing composed of fluid extracts of
native plants, barks, and roots, will in no case
produce inj my, its effects boing strengtheningand curative only. Sarsapariha, which used
to enjoy quito a reputation as a blood purifier,is a romody of thirty years ago, and may well
give placo, as it is doing, to ttio more positiveand valuable alteratives which later midie»I
investigation and discovery havo brougut to
light.
Doth Discovery p.nd Pellets are sold by all

iirsi-class druggists in all parts of tho world.
Docrons couldn't help mil.

John A. Wilson. Esq., Meigsvillo, MorganCo., O., writes : Whon I was 12 or 15 years of
age, I took what ia called king's evil or scrof-
u a, and by constant doctoring, it would heal
in ouo placo aud break out iu another. It also
broke out iu my left ear. I sent ten miles for
tho first bottlü of your Discovery, which did
mo more good than all other modiciuos I ever
usrd. I am '28 yoars old, and doctorod with
live doctors; not ouo of thorn holpud mo so
much as ouo bottlo of your Discovory. I am
well mid able to do a good day's work.

silt rheum an» ekuptions cubed.
Mrs. A. W. Williams, Clavorack, Columbia

con ty. N. V., writes : 1 had been afflicted with
Halt lthoum in its worst form for a great many
yoars, uutil I bought your Oolden Modical
Discovory and took two bottles and a half, aud
was entirely cured. Frem my shoulder to myhands, I was entiroly covered with eruptions,also on face and body. I was also afilictod
with Rheumatism, so that I walked only with
great difficulty aud that is entirely cured,

mi* joint disease ciuiKu.
J. M. Robinson, West Grove Station, Iowa,July 14, 1872, writes: My wifo first became

lame nine years ago. Swellings would appearand disappear on nor hip, aud sbo was gradu¬ally becoming reduced, an i hor whole systemrotten with disease. Iu 1871 a swelling broko
on her hip, discharging largo quantities, and
since ihat timo thero aro several openings.Havo had live doctors at an expense of $125,who say nothing will do any good but a surgi¬cal o| era liem
July Iß, 1873, ho writes thus: My wifo has

certainly rocoivod a groat benefit from tho uso
of your great Discovery, for ebo was not able
'o get off tbo bod. and was not expected to
live a wook whon sbo commenced using it, a
year ago. Bho has boon doing most of her
work for over »ix months. Has used twentybottles and is still using it. Her recovery is
considered as almost a mirac o, and wo attrib-
uto it all to tho uso of your valuable medicine.I can cheorfully recommend it as a blood-puri¬fier aud strength rostorer.

thousands op testimonials
can bo shown at tho World's Disnousary, Buf¬
falo. N. Y.. expressing tbo gratitude of those
who havo been curod by tho Goldon Medice 1
Discovery and Pleasant Purgativo Pellets, of
all forms of blood diseases affecting the skin,throat aud bon.ts.

OHILDHUN OFTICN LOUK I'M.sr. AND
HICK

from nt ou.it ckuw than having worm* Is ihm
ttomach,

BR-IWN'H VKKMtKtJOK O* MFITB
will de« my worms without injury to lbs child, be-
iiiit perfectly WHI I'K ami Tree from all coloring
nr oihtr Injorlbua Ingredients usually used In worm
preuaiaimn*.

CURTIH A BROWN, Proprietors.
No. 2i.s i n 11mi street, New York,

..old by druggists and chemist*, und dealers In
mtdlilut-H.at UM-nty-Uve i ein« a lux,

Xn Bxojuct o» OAPXtTA-noK..Features of Ort¬
olan mould, b weli-turncd neck and beautifully
rounded arms, &ro' so doubt very nlco things, to
bare, and ladles who possees thwe charms havorir
.on to bo thankful to Mother Natura; yet, after all
tha mos« captivating of all womanly charms is a
pure, fresh and brilliant complexion. This supcrUv
tivo faaolnatlon any lady may aecure by using
Haoan'd MjtOKQLiA Balm._
Tun ObAVD Revolution n Medical TlIU.

¦ourr, which was commenced in I860, ia still in pro«
cress. Nothing can atop it, for it ia founded on tha
principle, now universally acknowledged, thst
physical vigor la the most formidable antagonist of
all human ailments, and experience has shown that
Plantation Brrznns is a peetrosä Invigofant, as
Ml as the best poeslblo safeguard against epldemlo

Ye Old Mexican Muktamo LlMlMKNT has pro.
duced more cures of rheumatism, nouralgla,
¦praina, scalds, burns, salt rheum, Boro nipples,
swelling, lameness, chapped bands, poisonous bites,
stings, bruises, etc., on men, women and children ;
and sprains, strains, Rails, stiff Joints, inflamma¬
tion, etc., in beasts, than all other liniments put to¬
gether. It will do what ia promised or ye money
refunded.
B*:-animating inr. U;ar...When the hi!» cesses

to draw from the scalp the natural lubricant which
la Its gustenanco, its vitality is, aa it wore, suspend¬
ed, and if not promptly attended to, baldness will
be the certain result. The one sure method of
avoiding such an unpleasant catastrophe is to nss

Lyon'o Kathaibox, which, when well rubbed into
the scalp, wül speedily re-antmato the hau* and pre¬
vent it from falling out.

THIRTY VEAIIS' EXPKIUENCSC OPaH
OLD NVK9IS.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 8> rup Is the prescrlp<
tlon of one of the best female physicians and nurses
In the United Stales, and bar. oeen used for thirty
years with never lall Ins aalety and success by mil¬
lions of mothers and children, from the feeble in¬
fant of one week otd to the adult. It corrects acid¬
ity or the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort to
mother and cblld. We beileve It to be tha best and
surest remedy In the world In all caaea of dysen¬
tery and diarrhoea in children, whether It arises
from teeihtUK or from any other cause. Full di¬
rections fur using will accompany each bottle.
Mono genuine unless the fac-slmlle of CURTIS 4
PEHKINS In oh the outside wrapper.
Bold by all medicine dealers.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

FAMILY
IiINIMENT

Wl.y Will You MuOtn-l

To all persons suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia
cramps In the limbs or stoa»

ach. bilious colic, pain In the

back, bowels or aide,we would

say the Household Panacea

and Family Liniment tsof all

others the remedy yon want

for Internal and external use.

AND [it has enred the above com¬

plaints in thousands of cases.

There Is no mistake abont It.
T-- U. Hold br all drusBists

S15 PER DAY. 1.000 agents wanted. Bond stampto A. H. 13LAtR h CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

$72 EACH WKKK. Agents wanted; particu¬lars free. J. Worth & Co., Bt. Lous*,, Mo.

Wanted.Young men to learn telegraph operatingTor permanent post Ions at railroad stations. Ad¬dress Pad tic Telegraph <o.,box 3« Memphrs.Tenn.
f" owkrrk <& TrcKKR. 2t Ba'lrond Place. New-I J ark. N. J , will send one K. F. M. Fluting Mn-
chne, G In., to any address, C O. I). Pricef7

AUENT8 WANTED.Men or women. A3« a
week or $100 forfaited. 771« teeret fret. Write

at nnce to COWKN & CO.. tth street. New York.

d]>t>>rr HKR. DAY commission or gg.0 a week!SP.*j«J salary,andexpenses. Wo offer It and willVA\ It. Apply nu^.a.WebTaer dtCo.Marion.O.
TinniT or Medical Wonders Should be-A-fV/V/XV rend liynll. Sent free lor 2stamps.Addrms Dr. bONA PARTE, Cincinnati.OhloT
ANY I ?Snd,n,f .V? lhe fddreas of ten persons wlibnil I I 10 et«, will reccive./ree, a beautlfcl cliromo
fir-IF ln?d .""tructions how to get rich, post paid.UriC f « Ity Novelty Co., 108South 8th M..PhlliL Pa.
A DVKRTWKMi Band »» eta. taOxo. P. Bow-Ai5*- 41 PMk Row, N. Y. for tfaoir P°I>pAMa/ imp ps»«, containing lists of KX0 nsw£papers, and estimates showing!Toast of advartLaSg!
W": NIOOI.s & co. 712 Broadway, New

. N nrk,manura<:inreiBa id dealers in Needlo<. Tuckers.and attachments for all double llirendLewing Mi<chtni-H. Sample dozen needles sent tonny poit oftlce address on ir-eint ot flfiy cents.

MflNFV JJ08.1^: n,ao,« D.v »elllng TKAH at IM-iminCT PORTBRV PitiCKs oFgeuingupclubIn towns and country, for the oldest Tea Companyin America. «rente t Inducements. Send for clr-culur. CANTON TEA Co , H8 Chamber.« tit., N. Y.

AGENTSWANTEDTo *oll our popu nrund standard Bellglous Hooks.Pleasant worn and very profitable, i nw in the time.Address KAOLETON <fe Co., Murfrcesboro.Tenu.
"Ladiks* Fbixnd " contains / articles
needed by every lady.Patent SpoolHolder, Scissors. Thimble, etc..guaran¬teed worth fl AO. Sample Box by mail,
6f> cents. Agents wanted. PLUMB & CO.,
ins South Eighth street. Philadelphia.Pa.

k* fDSYCriOKANCY, or ronl charming "HowJ
_
either sex may fascinate and gain the loveand affections or any person they choose lustantlyThis simple mental acquirement all can pofveasIree. by omit, for 25 cents, together with n marrl

age guide, Egyptian oracle, dreams, hints to IndiesA queer book, loo.oon sold. Address.
_T. wn.r.iAM A CO.. pubs.. Philadelphia.

GOLDEN SUNBEAMS
The latest und best Music Pook for the SuudavPcnoQl and the Home ( Ircle. Hample copy sent o"n

receipt or 50 cents. I.RK A SHEPA Bl>, BoMon.

Greenwood Seminary,
(A B0ARDIN6 SCHOOL FOR Y0UR6 LADI S.)

SPKClAIYMICBl English. Mnthematlcs, all
Sciences. Lull". Greek. French, (icrman. In¬strumental and Vocal MtHc, rawing, PaintingNeed e, Ha«r. Wax . nd Frost Work.

Kail Session begins v-u«t Mommy in Sep¬tember, I874, llRtesreasonable-ndvnntnirt a
first-cittas.
»8"»»r particulars nddress the Principal, Mrs.

N. LAWRENCE LINUS LEY. Lebanon, Tenn.

Mlmm

II the Btoxuach «.- wronp; al! Is wron?.TaHHANT m EKKKKVttWIKNT -KLi/.KR Al'KHtKNTwhile nc Ing as a corrective upon that «rgsn.gently expels oil morbid ma ter from the alimen¬tary canal, and Impart* a healthful activity to theslug Ish liver, t-old by all druvglsts.

AGENTS WANTED tor the new book,

"TellltAU"
A Lire*« F.tr*r1«nce In Mnrmonlmi. By Mr.. T. I» ILFt'DhotiM,of S»li I.^keClly. Wllh (n Ut.nn. by HAKK1KT DKUCU-
r. 8.wa< I* isctüDts Tai ai«t »tnrjr of .' Kiu. Ans-Wira
No. I». 'Toto t» rotx bt niMitr. ComnUla In detail. d»k»ta
in . it "»tr.nrrr than fiction, nior« thrllllns than romio«*.** It
II th« om; asaoOIS »oo« upon lti< .ubj.ct STfca wsrrTi* nv A

HOBMoa wow lie. OAPTIOM. All oih.r bor.ti pmK-.|ng »-»
oe wntten b. Uormnn womrn mi iHrnsinn^s. Tull parllrv'wi.t»roi., etc., f.et. QUEEN CITY PVBLIBU1NQ CO., C1ncliin»U,0

B YEN'S
Pockot Photoscopo.j

gron msgnifvliw power, u>ed lor de^SsTlügroitntcrf It money, shoddy in cloth, fore'gn unh-
Flniicesln the eve, in wounds.etc ,andt examine
Inse 'l*, flowers and p ants; loneleo flaws in im-t
als, flne< e>s of wiKnlgian: to decipher writingotherwise II or and for th» Insieet'on of grain,inlneriiN, otc . se nl for ever.bodv. Onuhle
Convex i ens, I 's Inches In il ameter Mnunleil In
leather, and carr e I In the ve t picket. Trice 00
rente, two lo<"*\ nee !».. mini. Agents wanted,
lliiiiitratid >lrcu<n>B and terms frre ¦' <i in M.
I BYHN, P. O Box Nt-iv York ' thie No
ii N.:. .in stiegt. State whe te you s.iw this.

ÜKHT, YOU HAVt«

CAREFUM-Y EXAMIN*^ ,

LOW RESERVOIR

<

i we have 13 GOOD REASONS why taey rr'do your werk ^r^aj

QUICK, and EASY.
CHEAP and OLEL&Jr.

Ill They are eheapcsUo buy,*** They arc best to ose.
%/j They bake evenly and quickly.Their Operation u perfect.

They have alwayi a good draft.
They are made of the best material
They roast perfectly.OThey require but little foel.
They are very low priced,m They arc easily managed.
They are suited to all localities.
Every stove guaranteed to give tatisfue'a

SOLD BY EXCELSIOR M/\NU'FG CO.,ST. L.OUIS. MU.

SAVE MONEY!
PAINTS, ready-mixed;

Oils, Glass:
SASH. DOORS, BLINDS,GLUE;

Wax and Paper Flower,
nnd Artist's Goods,

of oTcry kind

CHAS. H. GATPTHJ.ER,
15 N. College, Nashville, Tenn.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT V1KNNA, 1873.

Tux HioiiKsT OnDKR or " Medal." awabdxd at
THE EXP. SITION.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Medal.
A PKW GOOD UE'SONSt

1..A New /m-raltonTnoiiOTjonLY Tr.sTrn and
secured by Letters Patent-
a..Makes a perfect lock stitch, alike oh both

sides, on all kinds of goo<U.
3..RonsLioHTjBnooTii.NoisKtiKSsand Ratio

.bent combination of qualities.
4..Doiiabi.k./.*un»for Years without Repairs.
5. WUl iln all farittlrtof Woi k uncl i'miry Mitch-

tup In a superior msnoer
O..Is ITost Easily Managed by the operator.

Length of otltch may be altered while running,
and machine can bo threaded withuut passing
thread through holes.
7..Design Simple, Ingenious. Elegant, forming

the stitch trilhoxit the use of Cog Wheel dears,
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Automatic
Drop feed, which tiixur« uniform length of stitch,
at any speed. Has our now Thread Controller,
which allows easy movement ol uecdlo-har and
pr rents tiUurjf to thread.
8..Construction most carr.fnl and xiNisiivn.

It Is manufactured by the most sklltfu' and experi¬
enced mechanics, at the ro'ebratcd Remington
Armory, XI on, IV. Y. New York Office,
No. O Madison Square, (Knrla'a Build-
In«. BRANCH OKFICKSi »85 State m.,
Chicago, III.i »70 Superior sit., Cleveland,
oi.ii>.; 181 Vom t It at., Cincinnati, O.i «OB
Slain St., BurYaloJN. \.-, 33» Waahlngtou
at., Boston, Maas, i 810 Chestnut at.,
Philadelphia, Pa.< lO Sixth St., Pitts¬
burgh, fa.

Lebanon Business College
and Telegraph Institute.

Course of study abort, practical, thorough! Sea-olon perpctpnl I Kutes reasonable, hoard cheapami «in luv i'im,i adi-mit*««a flrat class.
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED i«nr half the tuition refunded. For particulars orsjierlmens of penmanship address the principal,TIIOJlA~ TONET, Lebanon, Tennessee.

BS. WHITTIEK,No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Ho.,continue! to treat all mm of obttaclea to marriage. Hoed.mtuirlilea, every ailment or atckneaa which rciult* fromin lUcrcttoD or Imprudence, with unparalleled tucceaa.nr. W. ¦ caubtlabraenl U chartered by the Btstecf Uli-lourl, wti founded sod bai been e.tabliahod to lecoro¦are, certain and reliable relief. Being a graduate of.eteral medical college), and having ibo experience of along and luecei.ful life In bli ar-elahlea be baa perfectedrrmedlei that are effectual to all theie eaaee. ltd patientsare being treated by mall or exprvii everrwhcie. Noruatlrr who failed, call or write. From the great num¬ber of application, he I*'enabled to keen bli (bargeslow. 36 pages, glvUg full ijmpWma, for two nampe.MARRIAGE GUIDE,
P>C*<. n l^puUr book which should be read by every.L«»lr No married pair, or peraoul contemplating mar-r.ng -. can afford to do without It. It contain* (he cream ofli .:!, il literature oa thl* subject, the reaullaor Dr. W.'soat: etpcrlrnro; alia the beat thnufhU fr= IsU wor»(.i> huroi-e anJ America. Bent sealed, pott-paid for EOeta.

OPIUM MORPHINE HABIT .p*^"ycured by Dr. Deck's onlyknown aud sure Remedy.
NO CHARGE

for treatment until cured. Call on or address
DR. J. O. BECK,

112 John Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Dr. TUTTS HAIR DYE
Possesses qualities lhal-no other dye docs. Its ef¬fect la |nst*o«an«'0'i«i »vi t» '. "> "i+t'\r%\ th-.t U

.L t,:ii .nirr^irijt fc,id 5»i.«i ly .«..»-

Clled, and Is In Kenrrsl n»e among the fa hlonablo
alrdrussers In every lar««' city. I'r co fl.Oiia bag,*ola every whore. OIHio.4,8 Cortlandt flirret. N. Y.

_aaa»e<aiavaw>waw»»awiaaTi»«w«wan^^ r>re* b- Its :;m.*Ho--'

EPILEP3Y OR FITS ÄUÄ,^
nawBHaWawMBeUMn u" entb:. ua to furslih
I realste« t. Including all the nocfaiarr n,edleine«, and make no
eh if-go unltta a curl la effected . Circular!, terms, etc., tent free*
Addie . BOSS UBOT3KB8, No. IST Ualn BU, Blebjouad. Ia4.

WI1KN writing to advertiser* pi- <ae mention
the name of this paper. No. «7. ». N. U.

valuable lufoimatlnn Tor those who are married
or routemplate mnrriHge. Prlc» hfty r*nla, ofmill , ddreas Dr. Itiat<.* Dliptusary. 12 NullKlghlh aiiLQt.Bt. LonI*. Mo.


